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Outlook
SCOTT WISE
Bethel, Ohio, fr.
A welcome addition.
I las the potential t o do
very well.

The t eam manager is
sophomore Art Young of
Louisville, Ky.

1979 Sch edule
Mar. 12-16
Mar. 30-31
A pr. 6-8
Apr. 11-12
Apr. 23
A pr.
May 4-5
May 14-15

Padre Isles InterCorpus Cnristi, Texas
collegiate Golf Classic
Marshall Univ. lnvit. Huntington , W. Va.
Colonel Classic
Richmond, Ky.
Mid-South Classic Clarksville, Tenn.
Xavier Univ. Invit. Cincinnati, Ohio
Northern Kentucky Highland Heights, Ky.
Univ. l nvit.
Eagle Classic
Morehead, Ky.
OVC Championship Gilbertsville, Ky.

1978 Results
Sunshine Intercollegiate (2nd of 14)
Colonel Classic (5 th of I 9)
Wright Sta te Invita tio nal (2nd of 8)
Kentucky Intercollegiate (3rd of 6)
OVC Quadrangu lar ( 4 th of 4)
Northern Kentu cky lnvitational ( 4th of 8)
EKU Invitational (4th o f 7)
Eagle Classic (1st of 4)
OVC Championships (6th o f 8)

Lack of t alent will not be a problem for
Morehead St at e University's golf team this
year but lack of experience will.
"We'll probably start four freshmen in every
meet , and while t hey have a lot of potential,
it should be an up and down year ," said
Coach Rex Chaney. " In two years we should
be outstanding."
The Eagles had ups and downs last season
as well.
MSU fared well at the Sunshine Intercollegiate in Miami, Fla., (second of 14), the
Wright State Invitational (second of 8), and
the Eagle Classic (first of 4).
The Eagles ran into trouble in Ohio Valley
Conference competition, finishing fourth of
four in the O VC Quadrangular and_ sixth of
eight in the OVC Championships.
''It was a disappointing year in some
ways," Chaney said. "We lost two of our best
golfers from the 1977 Championship Team,
and not everyone played well at the same
time."
MSU's No. 1 and 2 golfers, Harold
Epperson and Mike Reynolds, return from
Last year's squad, and consist ency from them
will be a must.
Also returning are two sophomores who
were red-shirted last season, Brian Doran and
Mike Thomas.
It will be the success or failure of the
freshmen that will make or break the Eagles.
This year's freshmen include Charlie
Bowles of Mt. Sterling; Mark Frauenkecht of
Lebanon, Ohio; Bob McCann of Winchester;
Bret Walton of Maysville; Scott Wise of
Bethel, Ohio; Hubert " Chip" Hall of Maysville; and Donnie Stahl of Maysville.
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CHARLIE BOWLES
Mt. Sterling, Ky., fr.

BOBMcCANN ·
Winchester, Ky., fr.

Longest hitter on the
team; exceptional putter.
Will be relied on heavily
as a freshman.

Excellent iron player.
One of the mo st
promising freshmen.

MIKE REYNOLDS
Madisonville, Ky., jr.

BRIAN DORAN
Central Square, N.Y., so.

Only returning golfer
from 1977 championship
t eam. Last year's No. 2
golfer score-wise. Best
wedge player. Will be
relied on for leadership.

Extremely intelligent
golfer, diligent worker.
Red-shirted last year.

DONNIE STAHL
Maysville, Ky._, fr.

HAROLD EPPERSON
Winchester, Ky., so.

Shows a great deal of
potential. Needs to gain
consistency; should do
well as an upperclassman.

Team's No. 1 golfer

score-wise last year, his
Dr. Rex Chaner is ent erin~his third season
as MSU golf coach. Chaney has held other
coaching positions at MSU, including head
baseball coach and assistant basketball coach.
In his first year as golf coach, the Eagles
captured the Ohio Valley Conference
championship, and he was named the league's
"Coach of the Year."
Dr. Chaney guided the baseball squad from
1961 to 1965 and was named OVC "Coach of
the Year" after winning the championship in
1963. Ile also served four years as assistant
basketball coach under former head coach
Bob Laughlin.
\i!SU's golf mentor holds bachelor's and
mao;Lcr's degrees from MSU and a doctorate
from In diana University. lie has been a
mcmbf-!r of Lhe VISU health , physicaJ education, and reercalion facu lty since 196 l.
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MIKE THOMAS
MARK FRAUENKECHT
Lebanon, Ohio, fr.
Has best track record of
the freshmen. Extremely
accurate with the irons.

Zanesville, Ohio, so.
Great knowledge of
the game. Needs to build
self-confidence; should
do very well. Red-shirted
last year.

HUBERT "CHIP" HALL
Maysville, Ky., fr.

BRET WALTON
Maysville, Ky., fr.

Hampered by illness
during the fall. Has a lot
of potential and should
do well after regaining
form.

Possesses a great deal
of talent. If he can play a
more steady game should
have an excellent season.

